
本  週  代  禱  (4/7/2021) 

  教會大家庭  

1. 為上週末耶穌受難紀念和復活節慶祝崇拜獻上感恩，求神藉著

基督在十字架上捨命的愛敦促我們捨己跟從主，挑旺會眾事奉

主的心，運用復活的大能加添信徒力量，參與教會教導或其他

多元的事工，各盡其職，同心協力建立教會。 

2. 為教會重新開放部份實體聚會禱告，求神指引崇拜、主日學、

和各團契同工們逐漸恢復在教堂實體的事工，激勵更多已接受

疫苗注射，沒有健康顧慮的會眾參與教堂的現場敬拜或實體的

事工，藉此加強肢體生活。 

3. 為密西根州新冠病毒確診人數再度上昇禱告，求神策勵居民在

公眾場所持守帶口罩及保持社交距離等安全措施，盡力減低疫

情擴散。求神施恩看顧受感染者，並賜醫務人員足夠的資源，

醫治新冠病人，保守他們的家人。 

4. 這一年來暴力侵害亞裔居民的案件在美國劇增，求神開導人心，

除去對不同種族的人之敵視與歧視，協助執法人員迅速處理這

些事件，有效地加強少數族群居民的安全。 

5. 請記念緬甸自二月初軍事政變以來，軍政府的暴力鎮壓和軍人

搶掠，導致社會癱瘓，經濟及民生都陷入困境。在緬甸的牧者

被逮捕，基督徒也遭受各種難處。求神施恩憐憫緬甸的人民。 

6. 為李必昌弟兄在香港的母親禱告，她被診斷患上癌症，已開始

接受化療，上週六因肺積水再度住院，求神幫助她早日出院，

可與李必昌弟兄和霍敏華姊妹見面。也繼續為高素華姊妹的丈

夫張國強先生禱告，求神使用藥物使他們體內的癌細胞受控制。

求神開李太太及張先生的眼睛，相信己勝過死亡的主耶穌，接

受神的救恩，使他們身、心、靈得醫治。 

宣教差傳  

    廖天柱，梁順心 ~ 華播 ~ 中國香港 

華僑福音廣播中心的代禱事項： 
 香港的同工們早日完成廣播劇劇本。 
 羅省同工們能早日恢復中心的正常運作。 

 教會被主復興。 

 信徒們能夠為耶穌的再來做好準備，隨時迎見神。 

                                     Prayer News (4/7/2021) 

Chinese Bible Church Family 
1. Praise the Lord for the Good Friday and Easter Sunday Services last 

weekend, to remember Christ's sacrificial death on the cross and 
resurrection.  Through this reminder, may we deny ourselves and faithfully 
follow the Lord. May He encourage the congregation to serve Him, use the 
power of resurrection to strengthen believers, to participate in the education 
ministry or in another ministry area, working together to build His church. 

2. Pray regarding the reopening of more in-person gatherings at CBC. Pray 
that God will guide the worship, Sunday school, and fellowship workers to 
gradually resume their in-person ministries at the church.  Also ask that God 
would encourage more congregants who have been vaccinated and have no 
health concerns to join the in-person worship or serve in ministry 
opportunities to strengthen their spiritual walks. 

3. Pray for the recent rise in confirmed cases of COVID-19 in Michigan. Ask 
God to encourage residents to maintain safety measures like masks and 
distancing in public places to try to reduce the spread of the virus. Pray for 
God’s grace upon the infected, and to give medical staff sufficient resources to 
treat the COVID-19 patients and protection for their families. 

4. Cases of violence against Asian residents have increased sharply in the 
United States this year, ask the Lord to enlighten people, remove hostility 
and discrimination against people of different ethnicities. Ask Him to assist 
law enforcement officers in handling these incidents quickly, and effectively 
improving the safety of ethnic minority residents. 

5. Please remember the violent suppression by the government and looting by 
the military following the coup in Myanmar which started the beginning of 
February.  These events have led to the paralysis of society, the economy and 
the livelihood of the people. Pastors in Myanmar were arrested, and 
Christians also suffered various difficulties. 

6. Pray for Brother Alex Lie’s mother in Hong Kong. She was diagnosed with 
cancer and just started receiving chemotherapy. Last Saturday, she was 
hospitalized again due to pulmonary hydrops. Ask God to help her with an 
early discharge so she would be able to meet with Brother Alex Lie and Sister 
Emily Fok. Also continue to pray for Sister Suhua Gao's husband, Guoqiang 
Zhang. Ask God to use the medications to control the cancer cells in their 
bodies. Pray for God to open the eyes of Mrs. Lie and Mr. Zhang, to believe 
Lord Jesus who has overcome death, to respond to the gospel, so that they 
will receive the ultimate healing of eternal life. 

Missions 
     Hector & Eileen Liu ~ CGBC ~ Hong Hong, China 

The prayer items for CGBC (Chinese Gospel Broadcasting Center): 
 Hong Kong co-workers to finish writing the special drama scripts well and on-

time. 
 Los Angeles co-workers to be able to return to the studio soon to resume program 

production. 
 Spiritual revival of His people. 
 For believers to be ready for Jesus' return. 

 

 

 


